February 10, 2014

Arlington-Fairfax 2188 USO Food Delivery – Girls Day Out

Pictured l-r: Lodge Secretary Jan Sullivan; Lodge Trustee Sharon Dunfrund; Lodge Member Karen Bender; First Sergeant
Anthony T. McGraw; 2nd Lt. Army Reserves, Thea Sterns; and U.S. Army Major Elliott Galloway

It was a “Girls Day Out” on February 5, 2014, as Sharon Dunfrund, Jan Sullivan, Karen Bender and
Patti Graves ventured out in the rainy, slippery weather to deliver food to the USO Center at Reagan
National Airport. “The Girls” from Arlington-Fairfax Lodge #2188 would not let the weather deter
them from their mission to supply frozen entrees and frozen snacks to support our traveling military
and their families as they are enjoying a reprieve from their travels at the USO Center.
First stop was to a wholesale club to purchase a large assortment of frozen foods and meals.
“The Girls” completed their mission in record time, working as a team as they made their selections
and made their way to the checkout.
On the road again and headed to the USO Center, the chatter never stopped. “The Girls” were
enjoying their mission, the team support, and the stories each had to tell.
Upon arrival at Reagan National and being new to the USO Center, Sharon, Jan and Karen made
the delivery while Patti did car duty and waited at the cell phone area.
“The Girls” were met by grateful, hungry traveling military members who helped them unload
the food and fill the freezer as they talked about which of the tasty treats they would enjoy. The
soldiers also chatted about their travels; one traveling from Cincinnati, OH, while another was on his
way to Indianapolis, IN, for a training seminar.
The freezer was full, the military travelers - with so many delayed flights due to weather - had a
lot of frozen entrees to choose from, and the USO Center staff expressed their appreciation. “The
Girls” agreed the mission was a complete success!
Note: Linda Vine, Reagan National USO Specialist and manager, was not available to meet our
Elks members as she was in another part of the airport assisting 14 Marines who had been traveling 13
straight days due to weather delays and cancelled flights. Linda was bringing them back to the USO
Center for food and rest. Thank goodness the freezer was now full – at least for a short time!
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